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E. J. 'MUM.

WU1UCH OV AHT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TIio largo Increase In our traIo, both In the manufacturing and robill dopattuionts, makes

It necessary for 'is to Import

Direct From the European Markets.
Mil. K UN KMT ZAIIM will represent our house In Ktiropo till suiumor, nnil those nl our

rustmiiors who liavu not already lull tholrordors with uh will plcoso tin ao lioforo JIJNK1B.
ALL ORDERS kor

Diamonds, Bronzes, Fine Clocks, Statuary, &c,
Will receive curotul ntlontlnn nnd will be ready for delivery at any tlmo after OCTOBER I.

CHRISTMAS ORDEH1 HKLD UNTlli THE HOLIDAY HKASON IV DKDIHKD.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING AND RETAIL JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER, - - - Lancaster, Pa.
inM-ltnil-

Tl ., unoAiH.

SUMMER GIFTS.
Wo doolro to ortll nttontlon of buyers to the faot that our Summer

ofTorlrjp; of nttraotlvo JB W 3LUY la unuBimllv largo AH the novoltlns In
Short Ohalns for Lndlos.

Call and See the Queen's.
AntiquoSUvor Jowelry. Potlto plocoo In Diamond Jowelry at very low

prloofl. Ohatolalno find Fob Watohoo A flno line of Woddtag Sllvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Jluy 19. 1SHI.

West King

JtKt'lUUbUATUU

TKWr.TT'3 OKLRIIHAIKII ItEFKlUnllATUltH.

Geo. M. Steinman Co.,

N03. 26 & 28 West King Street,

Jel-lin- d

S

von- -

-A- ND-

Street.

&
Lancaster.

WATER COOLERS
FILTERS.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

SHIRK'S OAKPET HALL.
Selling OlT io (lost UuHiness. Kvcrjlliing Must Positively Iks Sold.

A full Llnool HOllV TAI'KSTIIV, luul
IttJOH, uilil OIL CLOTII.

J.

(Jrude.1

3B ALL AT A SAOlUFIOR.-- i
- I'rmnpt attention kIvoii to Muniitacturonl ltait pots order.

SHIRK'S CAEPET HAIL,
OOR. W. EUNQ A

lob'il 2iudaw

II. S1AUTIN A CO.

hTd..

HALE

From the Lato Saloa NEW .YORE Is Groat

prices wu uio otlcrlnir are lower unoits
recommend customers purchase It they hang CALL,
lor be as low HKiiln.

6,000
6,000
6,000

PIEOE3
ii

No. 4,

-- AOKNTd

VJMVBTH, .CC.

-- AT

IlltUHSKLS,
IILANKKT1. COVKKLKTd

tliu Cm

10,000

,D WATER

OUH OK.

In

llio tlmn over sold
that our them now, oven don't tliom till

they will never

GOLD

it

LANCASTER,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

WALL PAPER
Attraotlng Attontlon.

EVERY ONE NEW, NO REMNANTS, EVERY PATTERN GUARANTEED.

10,000 Blanlts 7c. and 8c Worth 15e.

llniifftiiK Itedueed Umlor Uogulur Kates.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Cornor West King nnd Prince Streets.

JOHN AHNOLI).

PAPER,

VhVMlllHU AND UAH JI1TT1NU.

Lancaster,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
WTFinoet Work, Workmen. Leave your Orderi

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 15 ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

UXUCliti.

"poOU, WUITK & (UtKKNllUnil,

--BANKERS,--
WALL STREET, New York.

llrokera and Dealers Hallway and nil ntlior
Securities.

UAILWAY INVK3TMKNT5
u specialty, In the solcctlon and estlmato or
wluoli their long connection with "
M ANUAt, or Hailroam " gives them special

Correspondence anil
uiuwoiod. Deposit accounts roceived

ami InlereHallowod, uUWmeod

maylCMyd

All of 1NUKAIN CAItl'KTU,

to

PA

tlio wore at before, and we

ii
ii
ii

10
20
26
30

Oonta.
ii
ii
it

Pieces Whito at
"l'rlces of Bo

Pa.

L

Best at

U, 13, BAST

46
in

Toon's

Invited

'I1JIK VKUU1UT HTILL HTANDS THAT
X tlio best no. Clirar In the city Is at

HAllTMAN'8 YKLLOW FUONT UlUAtt
BTOUK.

TTIUTOlllA

Corn Remover.
Tlio most orrectlvo preparation lor the re-

moval of Corns, liunlons, Warts, etc, ever
placed before the public.

Warranted to eradicate completely and
within a Uino the most obdurate corns,
hard or solt, without pain.

ITISArOSITlYBOUaB. BOLD AT

BEOHTOLD'S DRUG STORE,
NO, lOlJWKSTOUANUEBXBKKT, corner et

Cuarlotw, Ul-l-

ABIK IIAUK.

MKUIOAI,,

HOP PLASTER.
This porouii plMtor In nbsolntoly the tei

ovnr mAdo, combining Dm virtue et hops
wltll Kinn. balnaum unci cxtraotR. 1U power
Is wonderful In curlnif illgnMoa wlmro ntlior
plMtorH simply rollnvo. Crlok In tlio llnoic
and Noclr, l'nln In tlin Hlilo or I.IiiiIih, HUH
Jolnti nnrt MunolOH, Klilnoy Troubles, Hliuit
inatlam, Nouriilalii, Horn Unont, Alloollons of
tlm Heart anil I, Ivor, nnil nil painn oraclio In
any part enroll Instantly by the Hop Platter,
mw-- for
Mailed on receipt, orprlco. Hold by nil ilruic
alsts nnil country Btoren. Jinn Plaster Com- -

iany, l'roprlotors, lloston, Mass.

LAME BAOK.
-- Kor constipation, losi et npnotlto nnil

diseases of thu uowols take llnwloy's Rtomach
and J, Ivor rills. 2A cents.

ir 11 vn

(l'May(lAw(3)

ijur uuuuh.
ontuirti. itAHUAiNa.

ffATT, SHAND & CO.,

N08. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
ai'KClAI- - ItAllUAlNH.

HUMMKIt HII.KS, tfic. Mo unit 730
(JOl.OKKI) DltKHM SII.KU, 60c, 73r. II.CO.

NUN'S VKIUNUSnll Coln,Mu.ayil.

An linmonsu variety et

CIIAMIIItAY HU1T1NUH,
.KfllYltUl.VGIlAMS.

IIAT1HTK ANU (MMIIIUC,

In l'opular Cnlorlnus ut Lowest 1'rlcrs.

uUllKVII.SKOK

Parasols and Sunshades
llavo Imxiii niiido to our xposlul order liy

tlio liUKcat iniiniitacturtrs, willed Insures
UHtiavliiR too latest stylcHHiid

Lowest I'rlccs,

COAUIIINO l'AKASOLS.
LACK TIllMM Kl lAUABOI.,

TWlLLKDHlMv IVAIIAHOI.S,

LAIMKS' AND (IKNTLKJIKN'3 H1LK

JERSEY WAISTS.
0 1)07. ALL- WOOL J KU8KVM.

il.ou each, lately eolil at II '.
Kl.KUANT WOHSTKD.IK.llSKVtf,

ll.73eneli. lately soM nt tl V).
KINK IMI'OllTKIl.lKUHKYP.

Latest Hiyli'H, 12 f.euivJ II 00.

NEW YORK STORE.

F

short

VAUUtAUXH, .'
INK UAKIlIAUE UU1I.DK1W.

THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
M I.ANUAVl'KU COUNT V.

EDQERIiY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

IN ItKAUOHTjr.NTUAL MAIIKKI' HOIMKH
LANCASTKIt.l'A.

Wo muku exurystvlo HiiKKyand Curlaro
itcslnxl. All work finished in iliu most com.
fortaliln anil elet;nnt style. Wo uo only tliu
best Milectod material, and omplny only tlio
bo-- iiieclumlcs. for quiillty or work our
prices aru tlio cheapest In tlio state. Wo buy
lor cash anil soil on tlio most iuaflnnalili)torint.
tllvo us n call. All work wnrrantoil.

KKl'AlltlNO I'KOMl'TLY ATTKNUKOTO.
Ono sot et workmen esptcl'illy employed lor
that imrno'iii.

1UIK I.ATKST (HIT I.N

tl.10.

VEHICLES.
Tlio Host anil Cheapest in tlio State

--AT-

Norbeck&liley's
REPOSITORY,

Corner of Diiko and Vino Stroets.

COMPETITION DEFIED.

ANKW LOT OK

FIRST -- CLASS GOODS
1UHTMADK IIV KlIIBT-CLAH-

WOUKMKN.

UUNNINti OUT KllOM l TO 8 VKIUULKB
run WKKK,

tl becomes necessary to soml In your orders
early, it you uro In u hurry.

KOUTY MKN CONSTANTLY KMl'LOYKl).

Kaeli Master et Somti Special Jirunch.

WHKKLBMANUlTACTimKDON TIIEHVOT

by Mlt. MILKY, the Junior inombur el the
tlrm, ami warranted to be el thu best.

Second -- Hand Vehicles,
Including SldltlnK-To- p l'lnno Uoxrs, Kllptle
HprlnKs, llrewstura, Coal lloxes and (Jlienteis,
always on baud.

REPAIRING
by the most expert workmen, and ut tlio low-
est living prlcci. leia-tl-

B. u. MA1IT1S

auAjj.

Wholesale and UotAll Doaler in all kinds of
LUM1IKU AND COAL.

-- rardiNo. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon Lnneoster. ns-ly- d

pUAE..

M. V. J3. COHO
SSO NUUTH WATKUHT., inVMier, il

Wholesale and UotAll Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oonneotlon WIUi the XMeplionto Exchange,

Yard and Offloo No. saiNOHTirWATKU
8TKKKT. tobSMvtl

BAUMdAUIINKUH A JKITVtCltlKH.

GOAL DEALhxiS.
OKriCKb. No. 21 Nonrn Qtmaw Btbsst, awd

No, Ull North l'nixoa Btiiikt.
YAimS.-NOi- mi I'RIVOH BlIlKWT, MBAH UAD.

in a Dircrr.
LANCA8TKU, l'A.

angl5-lt- d

Havboi;thikiiik
as an application for Norveus iloailaaha tr
NeuralgliT u usually gives prompt relict.
Fur stilu at

HUIILEY'3 DIIUO 8TOUK,
aa 6md No.lt West King St,

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

TltAUIl AT UUMtS AMI Kl.SKWllKUK.

I'nckers UloilDg Up TUB Urop of '1U l'lanted
Kxcltement About Humatr-T- ho

Local nittrkct,
Tho llftluir of the seed leaf crop of 18S3

In this county 1m praotloally at an end, the
goods now roraniiiing in the hands of
growora bolng small in quantity nnd
mostly poor in quality ; nnd that wliloh
Is good bolng bold at flgutoi beyond the
vlaw of buyers, all or nearly all of whom
have rotlrcd from the tlold

Tho moking of the orop U nlso well
nlgli flnlohod. Soveral paoking housoa
have olosod up and discharged their hands,
Othois are still at work, with iv rcduood
force, mid will oIoho up the prosout
week,

Tho sales of '81 nnd '82 Ioif during the
week wore about 400 oases, prlnolpally to
manufacturers.

The '81 irop.
Tho past woek was a very favorable one,

in most seotlous of the county, for plant-ing- ,

the weather bolng oool and moist.
All over tbo county men, "womou and
boys have been in the fields dally setting
out the young plants, and the result of
their labor is that thousands of acres con
talnlug millions of plants nro now waiting
to thrive under the summer sunshlno and
the gentle rain, or perohnnco be brought
to grlofby the greedy cut worm, tbo pcstl.
lout flea beotle or the blasting hail. All
that the farmer can do is to wutcb and
work, trust In Providence, ami cot the
orop insured.

it Ib thought that Hilly one naif et the
plants net out nro of the Havana seed
variety, though many experienced farmers
contiuuo to pin their faith to seed leaf.

Thoro nro icports on tbo streets thnt
packers nro already making

nrisingcme'jts with the plautcro to take
their Havainv scod tobacco of the coming
crop nt 'J 5 cents per pound through.

lienjamin Mann, of Petersburg, this
county, lias Havana tobacco plants grow
lug iu his garden with uinotctn loaves to
the plant, the leaves being from 12 o 15
inches iu length on Saturday last. Mr
Maun has sot out about 21,000 plants of
Havana need and 7,000 plants of soo.l leaf

Ttio Ner York Market.
Tho Tobacco Leaf reports the Now York

etcd leaf market duil, doalers being in n
i.tato el feverish oscitemout over the fact
that largo quantities of Sumatra nnd Jnv.i
tobacco are being lot iu through the Now
York custom house nt n duty of only
oentH per pound Instead of 70 cents mi was
hoped fur.

Following nro the sites of soed leaf
tobacco reported for the laTKLLioKSCi'.it
by J. 8. Onus' Son & Oo., tobacco brokers,
No. 131 Wntor street, Now York, for tbo
week ending Juno 10, 1881 :

lntciiso dullness prevails ; Importations
of Sumatra- nt 35o par pound duty bavo
demoralized the market. 200 cases 1883,
Pennsylvania, at S(mlOc ; 2T0 cases 1892,
do., at CColGo : VM cases 1881 do., nt t)o ;

250 oases 1893, New Etmlaud, nt 12J(in30a ;.
iuu oases i8, unio, (ijyniuo ; ou oases
1832, Wisconsin Havana, 35o ; 170 oases
1S83, Ohio, 7ifii.l0o. Total, 1,170 cases,

l'lilladelpntu Market
Trado is reported dull, transactions in

seed leaf being conlldcd to (ho immodlato
wuuts of manufacturers. Cigar in a mi
faoturers nro carrying as little stook as
possible waiting to sec how the '83 crop
Is going to turn out, and what will be the
end of the Sumatra. Wisconsin Havana
nnd I.lttlo Dutch nto mora in favor than
other variotiep. Sumatra ia selling well,
and Havaua moves off at former prices.

Receipts for the week : 101 oases Con
nootlcut, 172 cases Pounsylvnuln, 112
cues Wisconsin, 110 cases Ohio, C'J cues
York State seed, 172 bales Sumatra, 01

baits Havaua, uud 78 buds Virginia and
VYcstoru leaf tobacoo.

Sales have been 50 oases Connecticut,
193 cases Pennsylvania, 113 cases Wiscon-
sin, 72 oases Ohio, 31 cases Llttlo Dutob,
10 cases York State scod, 121 balCB Su
matrn, 73 bales Havana, nud 18 bhds
Western loaf iu transit direct to maim
facturorB.

Tho tjumatru Muddle.
Tho Now York Tolacco Journal nukes

the following statement rolalivo to the
Sumatra muddle :

Tho excitement that has prevailed iu
soma quarters during the wcok was proba
bly rui lute nuu as tbnt which resulted from
the Muriuo bank fuiluro and the rocent
Wall strcot panic Tho news had a crush-lu-

clfcot, because nearly ovcrybody
thought that with Sjorotnry Folger's
latest decision the question of the duty on
Sumatra tobacco bad boon flually sottled.
It was substantially to the effect that il
there were two kinds of tobacco In aualo
the one, if fillers, or not fit for wrappers,
should be appralsod at 35 cents, and the
other, if wrappers, aud weighing over 100
leaves to the pound, should be appraised
at 75 cents a pound. That, iu thu nuudn
of the majority, sottled the quostiou oom
plotoly. It would provent nuy evasion of
the law by so paoklng bales et Sumatra us
in irmbft tlinm Anntaftl lAfla thrill ftl tier

topaooo wrappers,
'

kidneys,
ifiirtfoefc

nil nmm.nil ti i liA Imnnrt'ittrtn nf Stituatr:
at 85 cents breathed freely once more,
Thoy did not dream that there woio Su
tnatrn wrappers which weighed less thau a
huudrod loaves to the pouud, st the iui- -

uuuucomontthat thore were such caused a '

heavy shock, wliloh took. Sumatra's oppj
nent's breath away and loft thorn tromb-lln-

and dismayed,
Thnt thore is such Sumatra tolnnoo, is

now beyond dispute Uortalnly tbo mem-
bers el the Now York leaf market aio sat
Istled of It, for they have beau examining
this class of tobacco with a great deal t'

curiosity during the past woek.
As to the general quality of tlio leal on

which the appraiser based his apprntHo-mui- t,

that Is nltogothor another ipustiou,
Most nf It that has boon roou not
to be of the silky loxtit'o, small loaf,
rich and gloasy in oolor, which liavo made
Sumatra famous aa a wrapper, but i

entirely different kind of tobacco.
el itolobely resembles poor Pennsylvania.
It is a sort of nondosatlpt tobacco, suita
ble for a very ohenp clar.

But the bales whioli ooutaluthm class of
tobacoo are said to contain also a o JiihUlur-abl- o

quantity of very flno tobacoo, weigh
tnj; more than 100 loaves to the pound, on

paokod iu the bales as to ovade tlio uotloo
of tlio appraiser When examining the bates.
It is oharRod that the Roods have been to
roraokod lu Amsterdam for the purpose of
evading the law. Labor is cheap thoto
men cau be hired for twenty cents a day
so the cost of repaoklnu is InsiKnlllcnut.
Thus the tobacoo can be sold huro at ?1.0
to $1.!10 it pound, nnd the oiwar
manufacturer, it is alnlmod. finds it profit

to work, oven though ho has to set
a considerable quantity In oaoh bale

for a low ejradu of olifurs.
Ton per cent or nn luvoioa giuo w mo

publlo stores fqr appraisement ; but it Is
urged by soine that if every bale iu an In-

voice wore eont thore nnd oxannnod the
proscnt dltlloulty woulilln overooum nnd
all Sumatra would lmvo to pay 75 oonta
duty a pouutl. Hut If those who make
tUO nsSOrtlOU WOUUl StOJt iu vum vhbj
would see that If tlio bajes are, as alleged,
so paokod and the examination of thorn is
uouduotod In a fashion not different from
the one now lu vogue, that the examlna- -

Hon of cnoli bnlo would make no differ-o- n
oo in tbo appralsomont the goods

would be appraised nt 85 conU, To tear
oaoli bnlo to ploboa and ooparato tbo flno
wrappora from tbo poor ones, appraising
tbo one kind nt 75 oonts nnd tbo other at
35 cents, would be an unboard of thing,
wliloh would probably moot with a vigor
oua protest from tbo Importers of Buma
tru, Tboy would claim, and probably be
able to show, that tbolr morohaudlso was
rcducod In value by suoh a proceeding. It
would perhaps also ontall more ozponso
nnd labor on the Rovornmont than the
government would oaro to go to.

It is llkowlso proposed to lmvo the
proicnt law ropealod nnd one substituted
plaoiug the duty on nil Imported wrappers
nt 75 cents n pound, If suoh an nttompt
Is mailo the Spanish cigar manufacturers
will light it tooth and nail. So. if endonv
ors nro made to have each bale of an

examined and n duty of 75 oonts
placed on all imported wrappers, thore
will be fighting all along the line. Buoh
is the present condition of affairs as looked
at from different points of vlow. Thoro If,
as usual, a clashing of Interests, and no
matter who tuocceds somobedy will got
hurt.

As a matter of course, different mornbors
of the trade wore dlfferontly affootod by
the uows. Those whoso dealings are oon-lln- cd

almost cxoluslvcly to seed leaf wore
very despondent over the now phase of
affairs. Unless a remedy could be found
at once for what oonsldor an evil, the
favornblo prospects for n profitable busl-iic-

in flood loaf, of wblob they wore so
sanguine, wcro 'knocked in the bead.
With Sumatra paying 70 cents duty a
pound, holders of Havana soed especially
saw big profits ahead and considered they
hold a winning card which would put a
great deal of money into their pookots.
Their bright ozpeotatlons have booomo
olouded within the past few days nnd the
outlook to thorn is anything but oheorlug.
Their words and nations show this con-
clusively.

Cigar manufacturers are dollgbted with
what may be called thn new doparture. It
favors them greatly, as, tboy say, now
they will be able to purohaso soed loaf at
their own figures, and not nt the 6ollors',
nnd buy it nt their lolsure, too. Thoro
need be no haste now, for with largo qunn
titles of Sumatra being imported nt 35
cents duty, prices of seed loaf, they say,
must take u tumble, grcntly to their nd
vnntago. Tho problem they olalrn they
have to colvo nowadays is how to turn out
cigars very cheap, null cheap Sumatra nnd
cheap seed lead i onu step toward solving
it.

Vital Uaestlonsi II
Auk the moit eminent phyttclan
Ol uny school, what is tlio best thing In the

wotld for quieting nnd allaying all Inltatlon
et tbo nerves, and curing all forms or nervous
complaints, giving natural, chlldllko relresh-In-

sleep always?
And they will tell you unhesitatingly
" Some form of Hope I ' t"

ClIAlTEtt I.
Ask any m all of the most eminent physt

alans
" What Is the best and only remedy that

cm be lulled on to iuronlldlsisesol the kid
neys anil utlniiry organs ; sueh ns llrlghl's
disease, diabetes, retention, or Inability to re
till n urlno, and all thu discuses and alliriiutH
peculiar to Womou "

"And they will tell you explicitly nnil
' llushu .'"Ask thosaino pbyslcluui

" What Is tliu m03t tollable nnil suronlcuin
lor nil ll or diseases or dyspepsia; constipa-
tion. Indigestion, biliousness, malaria, lever,
nRUo.,Ac,"nnd they will toll you :

itnmlrake ! Itanilellott ! I !
Hence, wlion tlie;o remedies nro couibliuil

with others equilly valuable
And compounded Into Hop Hitters, such a

wonderlul and niystutlous curative power Is
developed, which Is be varied In Its operations
Unit no disc ao or 111 can possibly oxm
or resist Its power, nud yet It Is

Harmless lor II in most t mil woman, weakest
Invalid or snullest child to umi.

OlIAl'TEU 11.
" I'atlonts

"Almost dead or nearly dying "
Kor years, and glvon up by physicians, o'

lliluht'i ami other kidney diseases, Hvor com-plniut-

Movoro couuhs, culled uonsuinpllon,
liavu bjen jcurul.

Il'oiucii uone nearly crazy lilt!
Krom iionv or uournlula. ucrvousiiLts

wakolulness and various diseases peculiar to
women.

I'eonlo dinwn outol shano liom excruclat- -
i lngp.mgs el iheuiniiltsm, lnllaminutory nnd

curonic, or suuunng irouincroiuia.
KrvstpelsM I

" baltrhouin, blood poisoning, dyspepsia.
nuu, In tact, ulinust all diseases

trull "
Niituin Is heir to
Iluvo been cured by Hop lllltors, pioof et

which can be found In every neighborhood In
the known world.

uenulno wlllinut a bunoli or grcon
Hops on the whlto label. Hlum ull thu vile,
poisounus ttull with "Hop" or "Hops "in
their name. JoliiTuTlisftw

lirpnnd Upon It,
Mother Hhlpton'sprophoslcsand LoulsUnu

i lections nro very uucortatn thlnus but
VAomas' Kcltctrto Oil can be depended upon
nlwajs. it curt siiches and pains et every

ter sale by 11. U. Cochran, drug-trN- t,

137 uud IX) North Uueon street.

rir.t Kkte Kvldeuco,
Olten unablu to attend business, being

subjoi t to serious disorder et thecent, of suitnuio lor so Allurainn,, 8lUK0 et BCuncHs tried

nroves
tine,

Homo

only

able
asldo

they

Illooii IIUtcrtMHl was relieved by halt u bet
tle," .Mr. II. Turner, et llochostor, N. V,, takes
thn pains to write. For Halo by II. II. Cochran
itrugKUt, 137 and 13'j North Queen street.

ilunlclen's Arnica Halve,
i 1 u Host Salvo In the world lor Outs,

Urulscs, Horos, Ulcers, Halt Kliouiu, Kover
so let, Totter. Cnuppod Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.aud nil skin eruptions, and positively
cures l'ilus oi no pay required. It It guar-mitee- il

logtvo portoet satfsluctton or money
mtuudiui, l'rlee, at cenu per box. Kor gale
by 11. 11 Cochran, druggist, I'J7anil 1TJ North
Queen stroet, Lancaster.

A l.uwjer Opinion ut lntarett to All.
I, A. Tawney. can., a leading attorney et

Wluouu, .Minn., writes: "Alter using It lor
innio than three years, 1 tuko great pleasure
In stating that I lognril Dr. lung's Now ina-
ctively for Consumption, ns thu host leinody
in thu world for Coughs and Colds. It has
never failed to euro the most sovere colds I
have had, and Invariably lelluves the pain In
Ilioelie.it."

Trial bottles et this sure euro for all Throat
unit l.uiiK Diseases may be had trouatll. II.
Cochran's drug store, 1!17 and 1J1I North Quoeu
street, Lantasier, Pa. Largo Ue. !.(.

Vf tiliuiieiiBO me World, '
When we suy we bellovu, we have evidence

to prove that Billion's consumption cure U
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
iiiuoh us It will euro u common or Chronlo
Coiuli Inimo-hal- t tliu lime anil relieve Asth-
ma, iironehttis, Wbooplug Cough, Croun, and
show mole eases of Consumption cured than
nil others. It will euro whoru they lull. It Is
iiious.iul to take, harmless to thu youngest
child uud wn ituaranteu what we say. l'rlee,
inc., 6oc. nnd tl.oo. if your Lungs uro sore,
Chest or lluck lame, uho Hlitloh'a Porous Plas-
ter. Hold by 11. II. Cochruii, druggist, Nos. 1S7
ami i3') North Queen street. fef7.ooll

,1. k. hut;.
1'HUTOUUAPIIH.

l'licio 1ms been sueh a demand for
LAllUK PHOTOUUAPH3 that I was
compelled to got a VKItY LAUUU
UAMKHA IIOX to moot thu uoinnnd.
Wo tan now make you a PHOTO as
small as tnn smallest losket will bold
up to a lace, to nt (an 18x'.'
ip'rtune.

J. E; ROTE,
Mo. 105 North Quoon Stroet.

luneMid,

TPPyl

HER 8ECEET TROUBLES.

Tho Unknown Trlaln Which a Woman
Endured Without Complaint

Why They Vanquished.
Near tbo close et one et the most trying et

IUO IOW Hot dav nl the nrniniit vnflr a imle.
care worn woman mleht lmvo been seen t thewindow nt hnr iiwaiirn..
dltlon Ol comnlntn mlinnii

nnarontly In a con-
Hnr efforts to

J i w" acoumuiaiou duuosot liornousenoianan noon great but unsucccssful.-whll- o thecero pt A slok olilld. whoso walla could nvon
inon no heard, was added to hnr othorwtiooverwhelming troubles. Nature hail donemuch lor her and In lior youthful days aliobad been not only beautiful but tUo possessor
et hoAlthsuohss Is seldom soon. Jlut homoand family initios, and the doprosslnit cares
which too often accompany thoin, had provangrcator than her splendid strength anil shereltat that moment not only that llto was aburden but that dcatb would be a grand ro-ll-

This Is no unusual nxpcrlonco. It Is, inlaot, a most common, everyday ocenrronco,
and a great prayer Is constantly ascending
from thousands et homes ter deliverance
train the deadly power wliloli Is enslaving
so many wives, mothers and daughters. Andyet those dutlos of llto must be mot. No
woman can nftord to turn asldo Irein the lrom
the proper care el nor home and the ones who
are committed to her care. although In doing
thosn dutlos slio may sacrldco her noaltn anil
possibly lire ltsolt. Tho experience et one
wJio succsstuliy overcamo such trials and yet
rotnlnod health and all tbo blosslngs It brings
Is thus told by llov. Win. WaUon, prostdlng
oldorot the Methodist Kptscopal church, re-
siding at Watertown, N. V. I In oald :

"My wlfo became completely run down
through overworn and care of a sick memberet our household, and I entertained serious
apnrohenslons as to her luture. Mho was lan-
guid, polo, utterly exlmustod, without uppo-tlt- o,

and in a complete state el physical de-
cline And yet alio did not, could not neglect
her duties. 1 have scon her about the house,
trying courageously to euro for the ones she
Invod when 1 could tell, lrom the lines upon
her race how much sbo was sullorlng'. At
times she would rally lor a day or two and
then tall back Into the state et norveus ex-
haustion she felt before, llorhead pained her
frequently, her body was becoming bowed by
pain and all hope or onloymont la llto Boomed
departed. What to do we could not toll I
roselved, however, to bring back her llto and
vitality It possible, and to this end began to
treat her myseir. To my great relief Uor sys-
tem lias been toned up, nor strength rcstorod,
her health completely rocevorod and wholly
by tlio use et Warner's Tlppocanoo, which X

regard as thu greatest tonic, lnvlgorator and
stomach remedy that hasovor boon discovered.
1 was led to use it the more readily as 1 had
tosted the health-restorin- g properties et War-
ner's Hato Cure in my own person, aud I there-lor- e

kno w that any remedy Mr. w arner might
produce would be a valuable one, I have
slncurocnmuionilod both Warner's Tlppeca
nno and Warner's Safe Uuro to many of my
lrlonds. nnd I Know eovoral Doctors et D-
ivinity as well as numerous laymen who aru
using both with great bonortt."

If all the overworked and duty driven
women et America rould know of tlio experi-
ence auova described, and act upon the
there can ba llttlo doubt that much et thu
fiain, nud most et thu ueprosslnglurluoncos et

illicit be avoided. Such truths are too
valuable to remain unknown.

MK

VMtUTiima.

IMIMANT TAII.OIIINU.

Siiccitil lor Ladies.
I havolnst received a line of the FINK8T

lMl'OUTKii l'ONUKKSln the market, which
will be so'd nor nloco. containing twontv
yards, nt 10; the same quality et fronds nro
soiling in riiiiaiioipuin ai n: ami Ji3.

Sneciul for Gontlenien.
.lust received, A ai'LKNDU) A9SOKT-MKNTO- K

WOOLKN (il)Ul)3, sullablo lor the
hot weather, which will be made up atsur--
iii(JK luff iiiit uuiiti nilimiliu wiimiuuii- -

ship, with trlmmtiirt'to correspond with the
goo is both In quiilltvt'und shade. 1'KlirKCT
FIT UV It AN I'KEI) Oil NO HALK. (llvo mo
n trial uud ho convinced.

D. R, WINTERS,
NO. 2 N. (JUKEN STKEEl1,

M"

LANOAhTKII. l'A.

UITO MI11ITS

AUK II Kill! AT LAST,

1IU V MOSQUITO NKT T1NO ItOHS TUKM OK
tii kiii ri.nvr.il,

AND TIIK THIN and IIKAUT1KULPAI1I11C8

NOW SOLI) IIV

Burpr & nttoii

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Oontro Square,

UOH SUM SI Kit OK MUCH OK ITS

Call and oxauitr.o

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

-1- N-

Men's Qood3 Ready-Ma- de and in Piece,

I'rlccs .lustusHatlslactory as the Uoods.

Burger & Sutton,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

TlKTIO.V.

LANCABTKK. PA.
IllVd

OUIKlltKAT

CLEARING SALE
19 ATTItACTINO GltKAT ATTENTION,

AND TIIK PKOPLK ARK NOT
SLOW TO APPHKC1ATK

TIIK

Great ltorgnins Wo Aro Olvlng.

Wo nro forcing sates by oitorlng our goods
nt very low prices durlnu' the season. Wo
give nvory one a chance,

M0BIIMMKHHUIT8 AT tl J! t'OK MEN.

151 SUirS ATI7.00
WOIITII $IJW).

75 HOYS Ull II 8 WORTH VC0, at HW.

KlOMKN'S ALPACA COATS ATII.CO.
49-- All other (jooils at equally Leiv Prices.

A NKW LINK OK

Worsteds and (Jassimeres

For Measuring Ito Onlor ut Verv Low Prices.
Havo you soon that Elegant Lino et

Which we

PANTALOONINQB,

make to your
HOLLARS,

Order for SIX

Hirsh & Brother's
PKNNHALLCLOTHINQ HOUSE,

Noa, 2 and 4 North Queen Street,

VLOTHMU,

-

Tho busy scenes dally trans
acted at our saleeroomaar indi
cations that the popularity of
our Olothlrjg has not dlmlntohod.

Our variety of Flannel 'and
Sergo Suits, Alpaca Ooats, Linen
and Seersucker Goats and Veste,
Dusters and all sorts of Summer
wear is so complete as to insure
the satisfaction of every

A. C. YATES & CO;
Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

1'UILAUKL.I'tllA.

M YKIW A HATUrOM.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcellent Assortment, ter this sort el

weather, for MKN'8, IIOY'3 nnd UIU!..
DltEN'3 WKAll, Iu ull the l'LAIN AND
MOHT ITASIUONADLK FAUU1CS.

In looking around lor Hnmmor requisites,
romember that the best assortmant In
CLOTHING Is always to be scon hore, and
that prices nro sulllclontly varlod to mcol
with laver among all classosot buyers, as well
astnoso whom uitiuno uss less lavorod.

Wo Invite calls, that wn may be aaordod a
chance to show lust what we have. Tho
make, style and quality or our CLOTII1NO Is
tnlly up to the highest standard, nnd Is
marked at llgures that niton make buyers of
Uiobo vhnonly cotno to see.

ir CnmparUon n.urted, trade solicited.

ITKHS
I.KADlNO

NO. 12 RAST KINO

-t- -

H.
1A.

UKKIIAKT.

&

--AT

rath
LANOA8TKU ULOT1IIKUS,

STRBBT?
LANOASTEU.

SPRING OPENING

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Fstahlishment.

I am now propared to show to tbo trade an
assortment el Woolens lor tto Spring and
Mummer Tiiulu which lor lleiuily, Quality and
Qunntlty surpasses all my former olTorts to
li'oaso my customers.

None but the very best Korelgn and Amort-ca- n

fab lies for Dress and liuslncsa Suits t a
complete line of the Latest Shades el Spring
Overcoating.

Tho very best el workmanship and prices
lower than any Houco In thu city for the samu
quality of goods.

H. GrBRHA-ET-
i

'1AILOJI,

No. 6 East King Street.
u. OANMBlAN A into,

About Prices.
Long ago we thought bottom priors had

bean touohnd.butlt remained ter the Spring
et 1SSI, toglvoaehauco to the people to buy
cheap

CLOTHING
sueh as tins not been soon by the oldest Inhab-

itant,

MEN'S SUITS,
At itl.10, VM, tfl.OO, 17,00, 8.00, 110.00 mill 112.00.

PANTALOONS,
At II 00, 11.50, $2.00, VU, S.C0 up 10 15.1KI.

LARGE BOYS' SUITS,
At !W0, tl.00, 1 WO, WXO, O.0O up to tfl.K

(I

SMALL BOYS SUITS,
At 11.33, J1.75. 1?5, 3,00 up toM.V).

Do we mean to lower our whole buslncisT
No, Indeed ' We only quota the roro el oliosp- -
liens as thu
season unit
qualities.

Key uuiu. vi u uiovaiu it every
own no superiors In stylet and

LGansman&Bro,
The KASIUONAIILK MKROHANTTAILOIU

AND OLOXHI1SRS,

No. 68-- 68 NORTH Q0EEN STRIIT,

Bight on the BouUiweat Comer el Oram
Otreot,

LANOABTKB. VA.

r Not conneeteil wltb any otter ClotWag
House In th cltv.

8"rmvmuuvHr. nnv,IIUn
HALUUN.

Good Journovwen and prioes same aa ptber
saloons. U. WAUNKU,

mylft-U-d Maaajrw,

' r:1 ii, V, 1
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